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CONCLU~~~ AW 
ClJAPTER V 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
'I1tis chapter cousists of two parts. First, it d.-a Is with the conclusion or I he 
thesis, which is discmsed under 5.l. Secoml, it deals with sugge:<liou lor those who 
want to couducl. their mmly~o:is on J>.H. LawreucP 's 'Jlte Tre~>pamwr which is 
discussed uuder 5.2. 
5.1 Condusion 
'I1te Trespasser is a person who has been put iuto a plac'' or situation when• 
one i~ not ·wclconw. lulU I. Lawrence's 'Ilw Tre~passcr, lrespmmcr n'll>rs to Ilelrmt 
Verden, one of the 111ajor characters, who should not take Beatrice's husband without 
pcnuir;sion. In one haml, lklerm has no right to lmvc au allitir willr :)j,·gflrund Maf 
Nair because he is a man·ied nmn. Nevertheless, she breaks the rule because she 
love~ him very much. On the other hmtd, Siegmund play~-: unfaithfull:l to hif' Jiuuily 
cventhough he cares with his tinnily so much. 'I1wrefim\ the writer wauls to mmly;-.•. ' 
about t.he cause awl ellcct of tlJe uulailhlhlness or Siegmuud. 'llterc HI(' two kinds or 
the IUtfaithlirhrcss: intcm and extem cause. Tire iult~lll cause iuclud\•:-;: the 
uHcom1i>rlable of disorgmtizc house, lack of conununic:dion l>ctwccn husbaml aiHI 
wil~, ami the last is nl>out financial problem. The cxlclll cause i~ the pre~encc ol' 
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Helena herself as the otl1er woman. The greatest effect of the tmfaithtulness of 
Si~?gmund is his committing suicide that he never regrets. 
The writer has got an important message after reading this novel that on<" 
should have a great thought ofthe efiect that may arise to overcome a problem instead 
of doing tl1e foolish thing. 
5.2 Suggestion 
In this thesis, tl1e writer analyse~; tl1e cause ami the effect of the faitluulness of 
Siegmund Mac Nair in The Trespasser. Besides tl1is, the writer thinks that The 
Trespasser can be analyzed from anotlwr aspect like the language. She hopes that tl1is 
aspect can be analyzed by any students who are interested in examining them for 
related studies, independt:nt analysis, 01· project in liter<Jry class. 
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